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God,  thru 2nd Timothy 4:   2 Preach the word! Be ready in season and   out of season. Convince,
rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and teaching. 3 For the time will come when they will not endure

sound doctrine, but according to their own desires, because they have itching ears, they will heap up for
themselves teachers;  4 and they will turn their ears away from the truth, and be turned aside to fables. 

5 But you be watchful in all things, endure afflictions, 

do the work of an evangelist,   FULFILL YOUR MINISTRY.”
Acts 20: 30-31.  “Also from among yourselves men will rise up, speaking perverse things, to draw away 
the disciples after themselves. Therefore watch, and remember that for three years I did not cease to warn 
everyone night and day with tears.”  

CHORUS
There must be  NO  soothing sins:  No cooling hearts from God's passion  for 
what is holy,  true and just.  As God defines in His Bible.

Second Timothy 4:  God declares,  “Do
NOT soothe over sins called popular.  Do
NOT  soothe over sins to BE popular,    in
fear  of being called  IN-tolerant.”

.

1
Nothing but God's opinion defines what is Sin.
Holy God is grieved and angry when we excuse, soothe over sins.

Ezekiel 33,  God warns:  HATE does not warn:  God's Judgment SHALL come.
2
Nothing but God's definition describes what is Sin.
Righteous God is wrath- filled RIGHTLY  when we excuse, soothe over sins.

See Hebrews 6,  warn people that sins returned to bring God's Curse:
God's Judgment SHALL come.

3
ALL  that contradicts God's Bible is itself.... Sin!
God has clearly warned what happens   when we excuse, soothe over sins.

Ephesians 5,  Empty words soothe sins,  but God's
Wrath comes to all who mock His Judge-men.

“The masses demand that which will soothe them in their sins and amuse them while they 
journey down the Broad Road!”  …... “Thousands acknowledge they are sinners, who have never 
mourned over the fact.”   – Arthur W. Pink, 1886-1952.

Song Story.  I verify songs with research before posting even Drafts.  I looked up this song's title key words 
on the Internet: First pages of Finds were filled with websites for adult toys, websites full of excuses for 
enjoying sins, & the oddest of all: Description of a ROBOT  to which people can “confess” their sins. The 
robot  will "listen" to their stories & is programmed to respond with a "soothing" voice. Just more evidence: 
We live in a world full of people who REFUSE to accept that there is a *HOLY*  LORD of ALL who demands 
we stop comforting ourselves as we do what YHWH God has clearly declared as evil & UN-right-eous.


